Executive Protection

Threats against high profile people and their families can range from embarrassment, to physical assault, to kidnapping. Today’s close-protection professional needs to stay current on the latest threats and protection security techniques.

**Course Objectives:**
- Discuss the latest threats facing high-profile people today and what can be done to stop or mitigate an attack
- Establish a fundamental understanding of close-protection security in a complex environment
- Address all aspects of protection security, including formations, motorcades and route management and risk and threat assessments

**Instructed By:** Robert Matthiessen (Retired NYPD Sergeant)

**Event Date:** Thursday, April 21, 2016  
**Time:** 6:30PM-9:30PM  
**Location:** TBA  
**Course Fee:** $75  
**Discount:** $65 for Veterans & John Jay students, alumni, faculty & staff

Register by visiting:  
https://www.rfcuny.org/eventpayment/events/index?college=jay